Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance:

December- Responsibility: Participate - be a contributing member of the class. Follow class routines. Think before you speak, conduct research and ask intelligent questions. Arrive to class on time with the correct class materials.

MS students, once you arrive on school grounds, you may have breakfast in the HS cafeteria, or go outside to the track.

Hi Cap reading meeting today during 5th period in Mr. Corson's room.

Students please use the sidewalk when going to lunch and at all times. Please walk, no running! Especially this time of year when the weather is hazardous.

If you have any questions about AAU Basketball please see Lorena at the Elementary, thank you.

No throwing or kicking snow!!

8th Grade will release early for lunch this week @10:54.

No water bottles or Food allowed in the classroom.

Happy Birthday to: Branden Sanchez & Asher Woodland!! 😊

HAVE A GREAT DAY!! 😊

December Lunch Servers: Ms. Stevie (send 2 servers) 😊

Sports Corner:

Basketball
12-03-19 @ 5:00 pm
Away Vs. Lake Roosevelt
12-04-19 @ 5:00 pm
Home Vs. Okanogan
12-10-19 @ 5:00 pm
Home Vs. Liberty Bell

Upcoming Events:
Early Release Dec. 20th for winter break!!
No School Dec. 23rd - Jan. 3rd for winter break!! 😊

Today's Lunch:
Turkey Corn Dog
Or Bacon Cheesburger

Breakfast Tomorrow:
Blueberry Muffin & Yogurt

*Teachers, Please help out by sending students 1st period to get an admit/tardy slip, Thank you!

ABSENT 1ST PERIOD: Estephani D  Cinthia F  Monse G  Pedro G  Andres G  Fernando H  Jeshua H  Fernando L  Jennifer O  Alexander P  Adrian S  Joanna S  Jada S  Giovanni T

Out of Building: Joy Lewis (Sub/ Sandra) Suni G (Maria L)